George Bairstow Charitable Trust
Fundraising News – September 2015
We have several enthusiastic runners taking part in events this autumn to fundraise for GBCT, who follow hot on the heels of
Suzi Pegg who completed the London Marathon for GBCT earlier this year. You can read more about Chris, James and Laura
below, you can also follow their progress via GBCT’s Facebook page.

Well done Suzi!

The Royal Parks Half Marathon—October

Suzi Pegg completed April’s London Marathon in an
impressive time of 4 hours and 52 minutes, raising over
£1200 for GBCT. Since April Suzi’s employer, Vodafone,
have also pledged a significant donation to GBCT.

GBCT will be well represented at this autumn’s event.
Laura Gilbert is running the Royal Parks Half Marathon as
part of Herrington and Carmichael’s (H&C) support for GBCT
in 2015. H&C is the firm of solicitors which Maria Bairstow
worked at up until her retirement earlier this year. You can
support Laura via her My Donate page: mydonate.bt.com/
fundraisers/lauragilbert1

Chris Monk is a GBCT Trustee and has also set himself the
challenge of running the Royal Parks Half Marathon in
memory of George and to fundraise for GBCT. Whilst Chris
can comfortably pass the annual bleep test required of St
Run or Dye—September
John Medical Response Team members, running a half marJames Grant will be running and dodging the paint in athon has required rather more training! Visit Chris’s page
Portsmouth. James, who is a new comer to running events, to support him: mydonate.bt.com/fundraisers/chrismonk1
has been training hard to take on this colourful challenge to
fundraise for GBCT in memory of George. Support James at:
mydonate.bt.com/fundraisers/jamesgrant2.
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